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INTERIOR DESIGN WITH
THE MIRACLES OF NATURE!

www.dmw.nu





Butt erfl ies/ Insects
We have an unique assortment of butt erfl ies and insects in handmade decorati ve 

frames or in glass domes. We can also provide butt erfl ies without frames. Our 

entomology department ensures that we can off er the best quality!

The mounted butt erfl ies that we off er come from breeding farms in South 

America, Africa and Asia. The butt erfl ies are bred in a protected environment and 

the farms create an eco- friendly butt erfl y habitat. When you buy our butt erfl ies 

you will automati cally giving support to nature in many countries. See our website 

for more informati on and for details of farms that we sponsor. 





Our specialties
 

We offer taxidermy, natural history 

items and other interior decoration. 

We have a unique assortment of 

mounted mammals, birds, exotic 

butterflies, insects, fossils, minerals, 

decorative shells, skulls, skeletons 

and other curiosities.

Unique items 
 

We always have unique items in 

stock. Looking for something special? 

We can find or make it for you!



YOU CAN ALWAYS CONTACT US FOR:
• Bird, mammal, fi sh, insect, butt erfl y and repti le taxidermy  
• Cleaning and bleaching skeletons and skulls
• Soft  tanning of all kinds of skins

AWARD WINNING TAXIDERMY COMPANY



Taxidermy 

We are an award-winning 

taxidermy company. From our 

atelier we are able to handle 

your taxidermy needs to high 

professional standards.

We work with 3 qualifi ed and 

price winning taxidermists. All our 

animals had a good life in zoos or 

breeding centers. We give these 

animals a second life, to show 

their beauty. 



INTERIOR DESIGN & TAXIDERMY
Take a look at our webshop. We ship worldwide!

www.dmw.nu
van Welderenstraat 114
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The Netherlands
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